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It is important to spray your

lawnoutwithHydrocotyleKiller,

Prickle Weedkiller and Lawn

Guard, as agood followup from

your previous spring lawn care

programme and to set your

lawnupfor the followingspring.

RecommendedtouseBioPower®

Seaweed Flake in conjunction

toact as abio-stimulant tohelp

flush desirable grasses.

Thebest timeforoptimumlawn

care is spring and autumn.

SELECTIVE HERBICIDES



To enhance performance, use with EcoSpread®

GROSAFE® LAWN CARE

Mixing: Grosafe® recommends the following mixing order and procedure.
1. Read labels for all Directions for Use and recommended rates.
2. Fill a bucket with the required amount of water.
3. Add theHydrocotyle Killer, PrickleWeedkiller and Lawn Guard and stir.
4. Add the BioPower® Seaweed Flake next then stir.
5. Top with the required volume of water if necessary.
NB. Gardeners can mix the products directly in their knapsack sprayer in
the same sequence as recommended above if this ismore convenient.

Hydrocotyle Killer, Prickle Weedkiller and Lawn Guard are very damaging to all woody species and care must be taken
to avoid spray drift. Please read product labels for full precautions and directions of use.

Onehunga weed is very common in New Zealand lawns, producing a mass

of small prickles over the summer. The optimum time to apply is in October,

after the majority of plants have germinated and before they set seed. A second

spray in autumn will reduce the problem for next season. Mix 10ml per litre of

water and apply to 5 square metres using a spray unit or water can.

Pack Size: 200ml

PrickleWeedkiller

Controls hydrocotyle, Onehunga weed, creeping oxalis and other broadleaf

weeds (including daisies and clover) in grass lawns. Apply in spring and autumn

when weeds and turf are growing vigorously. 1. Mix 50ml in 5 litres of water.

2. Spray onto 50 square metres of lawn. 3. Apply evenly over the measured area.

Pack Size: 200ml

Hydrocotyle Killer

To control broadleaf weeds, Onehunga weed and clovers in lawns established
one year or more. Apply to actively growing weeds in spring or autumn. Use
80ml per 100 square metres in 5 to 10 litres of water. Keep children, pets, wildlife
and birds off all treated lawns until the spray is dry.
Pack Size: 200ml

Lawn Guard

A pure seaweed bio stimulant extracted from fresh Ascophyllum nodosum,

for use on ornamentals, fruit, vegetables and lawns to enhance plant growth,

improve yields and crop quality.

Pack Sizes: 100g & 200g

BioPower Seaweed Flake

All lawn care products can bemixed together and sprayed on as one spray
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BioPower® and EcoSpread® are registered trademarks of Grosafe Chemicals.


